Reporter Gene Silencing Assays in Fission Yeast.
Reporter gene silencing assays provide a facile method for assessing the function of heterochromatin in Schizosaccharomyces pombe They use strains containing auxotrophic markers (commonly ura4+ or ade6+) located within a heterochromatic region. Transcriptional silencing of these reporters can be assessed by plating serial dilutions of cells onto minimal agar. In addition, silencing of ura4+ renders cells resistant to 5-fluoroorotic acid (5-FOA) and ade6+ silencing results in red colony color on adenine-limiting agar. Various reporters for each of the major heterochromatic domains (telomeres, centromeres, and the mating type locus) are available and, importantly, transcriptional silencing is correlated with the proper function of these regions.